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The Bekhabank at
tloa to check the Oww of Gersaaa lasme
from abroad.
It la reportad at Mask dry that
General Carraasa haa declared Orto
be, the aew capital of the tepahne.
Premise Aseslth stated la the Uonee
ot Commons that the war already waa
easting Great Britain fresa 14,10. ÓO
to U .eos .
aUj.
D. B, WUkl. seneral amanecer
the) Imperial Bank of Canada i
president of the Canadmn Bankers'
died of paewmoala at Tor
onto.
Joaepk Calllan, former minister of
finance of France, embarked with hla
wife aboard the steamer Poros, sound
for South America; aocordlag to a Bor- aeani newspaper.
Th casualties on the Aastrailna
cruiser Sydney, which deetreyed th
German cruieer Bmdca In th
ocean, were four men killed and on
officer aad fourteen men wooed.
Cardinal naneóte Joosph Morder,
primate of Belgium, aends a stirring
appeal, throngh the America eommla-aiofor asetsunr tor hla starving
pariah oan of Malina
The Haadeleblad at Amsterdam
prints an editorial headed
Intervention Poselbler In which It urges
the cooperation of tho meen of The
Netherlande aad President Wood row
Wilson of the United Stales la using
"this psychological moment' to offer
mediation by these neutral nations.
The lowered lights order Issued to
bide London from airships of tbe
enemy hss now been extended to tbe
whole country and while the restriction In the provincial cities are not aa
rigid as those prevsUing In the capital
these plsces will be deprived of sky
signs and other conspicuous Illumina
tions.
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POINTS IN WAR.
oainplag ar-aUea have keen content to aaetl tack
la
Wm
Hmuif Untos Mv Smktt.
other at long rasga, bat the Oermaas
Santa Fe The next Honse of Rephave made several attacks aromé
TEOOrS resentatives of the state of New ktexV III LATE DISPATCHES
r.E
Tprea. which, aeeordlag to the French
general staff, have been repulsed with
co will be comaawtd of twsat raise
heavy losses. Despite these loam tt
Republicans, eighteen Demócrata, ana
la not believed that the Germane have ADVANCE OF AUSTRIA IN SERVIA
Progressive aad one Socialist
THAT
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS
TELLS CLUBMEN MAW SHOULD
aay
ap
tateatloa of giving
then' at
Aaotrlano Csature
CAUSIS MUCH ALARM FOR
acooraanee with the unThla
to
la
PROGRBSB
MARK
THE
tains to reach the French eoast. and
TO
BE LARGE
ENOUGH
WHk Mm CKy of Valjeve Rclme
official figures now at hand, which InBALKAN STATBS.
the Allies are making labórate area
OP THE AGE.
OUR COAST.
PROTECT
la Shelled Aaahi By the
from
cómasete
returns
clude
the
sratkma to block aay farther advance
German Artillery.
coaatlea. The
twelve of the twenty-ela fore.
Sarvte.
thirty-ninpreciaste now mlaslag are Wwm Nawi
Bsteaalve defease works bsve been Wmmcs WwiM" Ualoa
WeaurM
WESTERN.
Parta, Nov. 21. The Germana have not believed to bet Important enough
rooted along the Tser Caaal and the
Summary
Events.')
Tefl
Fresen armiea are holding that Use rumbad 600.000 fresh troops through to change the reanlta In any of the
A drawing wfll be held la Bltliaga.
Another bif battle ia derelop-bf- f from the Belgian border eowth to the Posea and Bueela to lota the mato
left Chfceco, toavtng
atlll Incompleta.
fourteen
counties
Irrtg-blMont, Nov. 21, for twenty-fivin Poland between the ViatoU River Olse aad pushing forward ap- army ia aa effort to crush the enemy
Only four ot tab member elect of
farms Included la the secoad salt
icy af tho Wilson
tnd Wart riTera. where the Rua- - proach works which placa them la a oa the Vistula,
the new House served In the Brat and of tho Haley project.
and a nten for a larger army i I navy.
advance haa been met by better position for either defease or
They are
Bpaahkeg beforo tho
A Ions of SajeoJHM. aad Injury to
London. Two big battles, either or second State Legislatura.
large forcea of Qermana coming off ease.
ot half a doaon firemen waa caused by
gall mil ash. Tart aald:
may have decisive re Garcia, of Bernalillo coanty : Smith,
which
both
of
Regiment
Oermsn
Deetreyed.
from Thorn. The German plan
W
county; Skidmore. of Ceitax tiro which destroyed the Buaact eleva
hune
ought to hav n
Aa entire German regiment waa de- sults, are being fought In Poland, and Lona
counaeema to be to attack the Ruaaian
Mulitas,
county,
Chavea
and
of
tor
anengh
to protect ow osa
GaJveeton,
at
Tex.
equal
ot
lm
conflict
a
almost
third
stroyed north of BUschoote whep the
only
center in the hope of drawing allied troops again flooded the dis- portan ce Is progressing In Eaat Prus ty. Outside ot these tour, the
R dangerous tor aay nation to land aa
The Georgia Supreme Court at At'
their wings from Eaat Pruaaia and trict in which the bitter fighting tor sia. The fate of the allies depends other members elect who have had leg laato affirmed the convlcUon of Leo
armed fore. W onght to doable or
treble the aUendaneo at West Point.
Cracow. In the former region the the Une to the coast haa been ia prog oa the result of these three bettlea, lalattve experience In New Mexico are M. Frank, coavlcted of murdering 14-Martinet, year-olThere ar young men who wonM be
Roaaona report a further advance ress for the last month.
Mary Phagan.
the outcome of either ot which may Gallegoe, ot Guadalupe, and
ot Taos.
glad to have the military trátala,
be the turning point in the war.
toward the Uirabinnen-AngerburFive hundred head ot bogs end est
Germane Cross the Yser.
serve la the army three or four yeare
An Interesting feature In connection ile infected with the foot and month
the
Tser
Germans
The
crossed
have
line in the north, but they have
tt
tact
that
ia
and then retiro to private lite and be
new
the
Hons
battles,
which
three
U
Of
with
the
that
the
In
according
river,
the
admission
liseaae were slsughtered on three
to.
not been able to dislodge the Ger
ready to respond If the country calla
Viswill Include more
bow at its height between
mana from the passages of the the latest Paris official communica- tula and Warta rivera and Inthewhich than any State Assembly In many terms near Monmouth, III.
for their service.
tion, end although the Invaders occupy
N.
Louis
ot
Hill,
president
-the
Masurian Lakes.
This wUI not make aa a military
only a few hundred yards on the left the Russlana claim partial auccess is years. The list shows a total ot tweo' Northern Pacific railroad, left Denver
In Galicia the troops of Emperor
We ar not going to war last
nation.
greatest
8panlah
exciting
Americans.
the
Interest
stubbornly
of
river,
the
bank
contested
apecial
a
of
train for an laspectlon
jn
Nicholas are driving the Auitrlans
because w make aa Increaaa In our
The other battle In Poland ia taking
The four men now mentioned promt' the Burlington's new line into Wyo
not
to
be
can
this
the
allies
Indifferent
southward and westward and have en
military equipment of from U to 60
place on the
nently for the speakership ot the next ming.
gaged their rear guards at Dukla at gain and desperate efforts will be front, and both the Russians and Gerper rent. An army ot 150.000 onght to
House are Beoundr.'o Romero, Nestor
wedge.
alight
to
the
drive
made
back
Fire ewept the maiu business block
the toot of the Carpathian Mountains.
be large enough even It we send some
mans
Malaqulas
proceeding
It
claim
is
satisfac
B.
Montoya,
P.
DataPrtvUd
Both are Satisfied.
sf Phoenix, Arix., and within two
There was aa unofficial report that
of them to tbe Philippines, Hawaii
torily
them.
for
Martines.
Each aide expresses sstlsfaction with
tnotire does
hours hsd wrought damage estimated
Cracow waa burning, but this has not
and Panama.
In Eaat Prussia the Russlsn advance
. ..
r
progress
body
of the war in France. Berthe
Tbe
of
Marshal
The
members
Field
been confirmed.
Why not have an International
appTonauuo ry at 1300,000. Eight business bousea Roberts, borne on a gun carriage,
ssys that the attacks of the Allies Is moving alowly through the country House follow:
lin
iwere destroyed.
Winter New In Cast Prussia.
court to settle all disputes snd an Insurrounding the Masurian lakes, which
0"alowly
repulsed,
been
and
moved
through
hsve
their
streets
that
of
the
.v.i.JW1".
l.t dim..
In the eastern arena ot war winter
police patrol? I believe
te, William J. Reynolds, a freight
is difficult ot passage. In Galicia the Francls.
,
It.; T.oi- London Thursday to Its last resting ternational
has set In and the mountains where own attack la making headway; while Russians are moving steadily west" " " OT
Huronean nations are
on the CoIcuko A Northwest-- place in St.
Jwl. Hworro C"
when
the
Is
In
in
London
Paris
felt
It
that
and
Paul's cathedral.
The through fighting they will hav aa obR ; Nrstor I'. Ka,m
the troops are facing each other are
railroad, waa killed In a battle
'
ward
and
the
same
at
are
selling
time
iwnallllo-Iru.
so long as the Allies csn hold the Una
abovi B tran robber between Bradgate streets were lined with troops while ject lesson showing them that peace
now covered with enow.
Nleuport to Tpres the passes ot the Carpathians.
hundreds ot thousands of civilians
The Russians, continuing their en- of the canal from
aome elements worthy or annura- Ia.
la
now
There
complete
almost
ab
a
W-stood with bsred beede In a cold rain baa
McDonald.
veloping movement around Eeast their position is a strong one.
DtsBJua Ulrlcb, a joung
tion.
sence of the Infantry attacks In the
aa tbe funeral cortege went by. The
nfrias
-Prussia, have entered Rypln, which Is
We are fortunate," said Mr. Taft,
wee shot snd killed st Port- - cortege reached St. Paul a at noon,
Western srena and the artillery fightTurke Push Slavs Bsck.
west of Soldau and on the road to
having been kept out of the pres
la
ing Is ot much less violence. All that Apolunio A. bina,
v., uy rrcu iruuaou, an eleva- where aervlcee were held before a rev
vi
ot
general
The
Russian
staff
the
ero. it.
Thorn; so that they have almost surtor operator, whose attentions the vic- erent throng, including King George. ent European war airs we ougoi to
region
through
about
Dlxmude
which
Mora
Airreoo
lucero,
7iii.
comarmy
haa Issued a
rounded Emperor William's north- Caucasian
support the administration In keeping
tim bad repeatedly rejected.
passes Is Inundated nlo Medina. It
Tbe body was Interred beside tbe remunication confirming the report from the Taer canal
Sth, Colfax J. R. Hktdmore, R.; L. I.
western and favorite province.
us out."
pres- Taylor.
only
fighting
and
the
serious
C.
J.
at
Wilson,
who
a
sus
stockbroker
Wellington.
H.
mains of
Nelson, Wolseley
Turkish sources that the Russisns had
Check the Retreat
,
ent appeara to be taking place to the
th. Tañí Malsqulaa Martinet, R.; pended business Aug 8, snd his part- - and other famoua Britons.
a
received
near
check
Enerum.
B.
Trujiuo, it.
A.
Military observers say the Germans
south ot Yprea.
BLANCO GRABS MEXICAN REINS.
10th. Handoval Celan Handnval. Pro. ler, B. A. Wllbrandt, were arrested at
Bombardment KIHe 2S0.
apparently have checked thelrretreat
Very bad weather, which necessarily
11th. Union Q. C. Htnitn, v.; Berapio San Francisco on warrants issued.
ssys
dispatch
A
from
Athena
the
D.
SPORT.
In Poland and by counter attacks art
hampers operations, baa been experi Miera.
Carrañas Ain Jalla Obreae aa He
Uto, Torrance
Jar Ico Chavea.U. R.; barged fJthnmhtiasMmont ot lio.ooo.
endeavoring to create a . diversion. Turks lost 260 men aad two tuna de- enced, and snow hss fallen In aome
M. t'asaua.
Guadalupe
J.
IJth.
Prepares to Lesve Capital Agslnst
Learning
engineer
an
Shartless,
on
stroyed
In
ot
the bombardment
the preces.
Princeton and Yale tied up in soccer
14th. alcKlnl. - U. N. Fleming, R.;
They aay, however, that the Russlana
There has been no Important
Vllls, Is Report
the Omaha road, was atabbed to death at Princeton, N. J., with a score ot
Mirabel. It
are not to be .turned from their plan, forts of the Dardanelles. The former action in the French center, but In Remlco
16th. Dona ,Ana Jose dómales, R. with a Knights ot Pythias sword in
Crux,
Nov. 21. An unconOoeben
Vera
German
Brealau,
cruisers
and
C.
Helnbura-H.
J.
ltol.
wblcb is believed to be an attack on
the Argonne region the Germana have
Minneapolis,
Lincoln John T. Hrwltt, D.
Minn., while he was
fly
flag,
now
reached here that
report
Hth.
has
which
have
the
Turkish
firmed
Danzig.
Stanley Yoakum has been matched
W. P. Rutherford, U.
17lh, Oti-rmade vigorous attacks which, the
the Boapborus.
Hth, Chaves a. T. Veal, I).; O. T. asleep. His wife, Charlotte, was ar with Joe MadlBon for a bout Thanks Gen. Ludo Blanco ot the ConstituRussian Advance Continues.
French say, were repulaed.
rested.
Black. D : J. W. Mulllna. D.
tionalist forces, by a coup d'etat, has
Five great Russian armies continue
On the French right wing the Gerlth,D.Eddy U. V. Bkeen, D. ; R. C. Dr. Robert J. Burdette, preacher, giving day in Crlpplo Creek.
German Cruieer Interned.
made blmself executive head In Mexto roll forward in advances Into Eaat
mans have retaken the village of Dow,
Tom Gibbons, brother of Mike Gib- ico City by imprisoning General O bre10th, Roosevelt
R. O. Hryant, D.
The German cruiser Berlin has been
humorist,
author
hie
and
borne
died
at
they
Prussia and Galicia.
part
Cbauvoncourt,
of which
bons, the St. Paul Wizard, against the
list, Luna t). a. Smith. U.
iínd, urant R. R. Ryan, D.; T. W. In Pasadena, Cat. He haa been III for Zull kid, will be the atar bout on the gón.
With the occupation ot Johannis-burg-, Interned at Trondhjem, Norway. The blew up a few days ago. The activity
Holland. D.
a
450
crew
Berlin,
men,
of
years,
with
greater
part
ar
the
of
two
and
for
the Russian force got the key
program of the Broadway Sporting
of the Germana In the vicinity of
2Srd, Hierra F. M. Bojorquo, D
a week bad been In a state ot coma.
Wanhlngl on. Official advices to tho
14th, Kan Juan J. M. Palm-- r, R.
to the railway lines along the borfler rived at Trondhjem and her command' Rhelma baa slackened.
Club In New York Dec. 8.
If.th, yuay Henry 8 wan, 1).; J. H. He was born in 1844.
waa
given
er
ot
putting
to
the
choice
United Statea government from Its
from Stalluponen. through Lyck, with
by Austria Into Servia Welch, D.
The
advance
A fight between Jack Johnson and
hours or of
agents throughout Mexico revealed the
Governor Hunt ot Arizona sent tele- tsth. Curry W. C. Tharp. 8oo.
Johannlsburg aa the southern terminal sea within twenty-fou- r
creating uneasiness In Bulgaria as
17th (Kloatlngl. Rio Arriba, Hando- grama to Bryan and Itedfleld of the Jes.i Willard for the heavyweight situation as more confused than it
submitting to disarmament. He cboae is
Austrlsns Took 8,000 Serbs.
to the future of the Balkan statea. val Mariano G. Montoya, It.
championship waa assured In tandon has beon in many months. The of18th (Float ins), Torrance, Santa Fe, Department ot Commerce, urging them
Capture ot eight thousand Servians disarmament.
The question as to whether Bulgaria Guadalupe
whep Jack Curley, Willard s manager, ficial teligrams summarized events as
Kdward P. Daviea. It.
Marshal Robarte Dead.
to
power
do
In
to
all
have
their
Great
In
by the Austrian army In the occupaber
ahould remain neutral or throw
19th, Ban Miguel, Ouadaloupe
announced tbe negro had signed ar follows:
British
Field.
Marshal
Earl
Roberta
copper
(lalleaoa.
remove
Britain
.
from
R.
the
list
tion ot Valjevo was announced in otfi-lot with the allies was discussed In
10th, Lincoln, Utero, Socorro Flavlo ot contraband of war and permit ship ticles.
la dead In France from pneumonia.
General Gutiérrez, selected proviclal dispatches reaching the
the Sobranje. Leaders of the Demo- via-u- K.
Johnny Kilbane said at Cleveland,
Field
Marshal
who
Roberts,
col
wss
sional Prcttldent by the convention at
ments
conn
of
metal
the
neutral
to
embassy at Washington. The
cratic party suggeated that the allies
on
congresfigures
tne
state and
Ohio, he would sign to meet Charley Aguas Calientes, has decided to conwireless from the foreign office In onel in chief ot the Indian troops, bad should be consulted as to their inten sional candidates are still coming in. tries.
gone to France to give them his greet
The ostrich entered Chicago as a White, contender for the lightweight tinue Gen. Francisco Villa In command
regarding the future of tho Bal' and show, so far, that for congressVienna duplicated the war office state
tions
championship, In a
ing.
bout at of all the troops controlled by tbe
ment concerning the victories In Ser
kans.
man, Hernandos received 22,543 and challenger In the field occupied by the Milwaukee on Nov. 30.
Kilbane is al
by
Thanksgiving
the
turkey.
affected
too,
Several bun
Italy,
has been
via and announced further hostilities
Mr. Ferguseon 18,1(0;
Wilson 1,579
so matched to meet Joe Mandot at
Villa has advanced to Queretaro and
In the northern theater ot war.
Austrian advance, and her ambassa and Metcalf 1,014. For corporation dred were grown in the southwest and Akron, Ohio, on
Dec. 6.
the vicinity of Mexico City without
, The Servians and Montenegrins con
dors at the European capitals have commissioner Mr. 'Williams received are mere chicks, weighing only fifty
Jack Johnson, the heavyweight difficulty.
been called home to confer with the 21,215; Mr. Hill 18.959, McTeer 1,500, pounds each. They were offered for
tinue to fall back before larger AusGeneral Obregon, In the Mexican
trian forces. It Is stated from Vienna
cabinet Marquis Imseriall, Italian and Welsh 993. The Remandes I'm sale at fifty cents a pound, live champion, has accepted terms for
fight
McVey, In Havana, It capital and loyal to Carranza, has forSam
with
weight.
will
Britain,
Great
to
Belgrade
atagain
ambassador
Is
that
rallty, therefore, as canvassed is 4,393,
about to be
waa announced In New York by Illlly mally declared wsr on General Villa.
leave for Rome.
tacked.
that of Williams 2,256.
Gibson, boxing promoter. Gibson, who Unrest and apprehension prevail In
supplies
prevent
tea
WASHINGTON.
of
In order to
Trying to Crash Servians.
Constitutional Amendment No. 1 re-la acting as representative of Havana Mexico City, as the Carranza troops
reaching Germany from England eeiped a majority
A dispatch from Berlin aays the
of 7,247, 18,631
have been evacuating the city. The
Resumption ot parcel post service sporting men, said he has received
through neutral countries. Great Bri- being cast for it and
Austrian general staff has ordered an
11.384 against
purpose of the move Is unexplained.
tain Iws prohibited Uj exportation to It Amendment No. 2 carried by 4,417 with France has been announced by cablegram from Johnson, agreeing to
offensive movement with all possible
an offer ot $30,000 for tbe match, win,
tbe Postoffice Department.
European countries, except those of majority, 17,668 being
force against the Servians In the hope
cast In favor ot The federal and atate governments lose or draw, or 30 per cent of the
Acting Secretary Lansing conferred
the allies, Spain and Portugal. Since it and 13,251 against It.
ot ending the Balkan phase of the war
The third hsve spent approximately $750.000 In moving picture rlghta. Johnson stlpu with Acting Secretary Breckenrldge ot
exports
ot
war
the
of
the
the
outbreak
before winter sets In and so releasing
by 5,378, there
amendment
carried
tbe campaign against tbe livestock lated that the fight must take place the War Department and Brig. Gen.
tea to Holland have reached enormous being for It 16,976
further Austrian troops for service
and against it
In April.
Scott, chief of staff over details ot the
foot and mouth disease epidemic.
proportions.
against the Russians. evacuation of Vera Cruz. It was deThere were 159 men killed In snd
The admiralty has taken further
cided that the customs collected durFight On In Belgium.
about coal mines In the United States
Ship 09 Cars ot Broom Corn.
GENERAL.
steps for the protection of the east
ing the period of occupation, supposed
Melrose.
Undeterred by winter weather and
Some time ago It wss esti during Isst September, agalnat 173
coast ports by the extension of the
floods, the Germana still are making
Resolutions bearing upon municipal
to aggregate more than $1,000.000,
mated that tbe broom corn crop here year ago, according to a report of the
mine field.
ownership of public utilities were would be brought away by Major Gen.
an effort to break down the Allies' deThis seems to give some support to would total approximately 75 to 100 bureau of mines.
n
fronfense along the
the rumors, current for several days, cars. This estimate wae made In ad
Kuimton to be held in this country tor
Tbe Catholic Extension Society of adopted by tbe conference ot Ameri
tier. There have been almost conthat a German raid on the east coast vance ot harvesting the crop. A con Chicago has assumed the task of can mayors at Its closing session In delivery to the government which is
tinuous artillery fights, with occafluully recognized.
is expected. In fact It is generally alderable part of the crop Is now In bringing Mexican priests snd nuns Philadelphia.
sional infantry attacks, bnt apparentbelieved here that it Germany la the bale and thresher men who have front Vera Cms to the United States
Fire In tbe heart of the bualness
ly without either side making any
part of Fremont, Neb., destroyed foul
balked in her designs she will attempt handled tbe crop and put It In bales on commercial liners.
GIVES LIFE TO SAVE PUPILS.
progress.
to attack England, no matter how des- place the total at 800 tone. Nine tons
An executive decree baa been Is- mercantile concerns, entailing losses
average
an
make
perate
The line from the coast tofflenport,
car; thus there are sued at Montevideo appointing Dr. aggregating $200,000. Zero weather
such an expression la coneigniy-nin- e
which has been receiving lees attensidered..
carioaaa or oroom corn Juan Carlos Blanco, minister of public made tbe work of the fire department Wyoming Teacher Fatally Bumtd In
fifty-foyear,
Protecting Scholars From Blase.
against
Subscriptions to the war loan con- this
tion since the Germana began their atfast year. works ot Uruguay, special envoy to difficult.
tempt to get the British out of Tpres,
tinue to come in, and it was reported
Cheyenne. Bertha Rhelnhsrt, the
the United States, to return the visit
Ten Inmates of the state reform
Luna County Cowmen Organise.
uanfflclally that the applications agagain has been subjected to a bomschool for white boys at Marianne, school teacher who was fatally burned
Doming. Tiring of tho continual of Secretary Root
gregate between three and three and
bardment which Is described as a vary
Fla., lost their lives In a fire which by a prairie fire near Horse Creek,
reassure
To
who
fear
to
concomeré
looses
of
their cattle at tbe hands of
one-hae
billion dollars. The loan
violent one, while to the south of
eat meat because ot tbe livestock foot destroyed the dormitories at the Inst I wss overtaken by tbe flames while
thieves
rustlers,
and
the
cattlemen
of
only
H.750,000,000.
Germane
for
calls
have been trying,
the
Luna county have organized them' and mouth disease, the Department ot tutlon. The property loss Is estimated hastening to rescue several school
under Are from the Allies' cannon, to
Agriculture Issued a statement ex- at more than $100,000.
children whom sbe thought to be In
LIEUTENANT
WEDDIGEN
Commons
1,000000
Provides for
Men. selves into an association and have plaining
build works to check the flood which
that it properly cooked even
up
to
Charlee Erpenbacb, a wealthy cat danger. When she saw the fire apmade
fund
prosecutbe
need
In
Senior
Weddtgon,
Ueuteaant
Otto.
London. The House of Commons
compelled them to evacuate part of
meat
of an Infected animal was tleman ot Idaho, has been Indicted aa proaching ebe eent the children to a
commander of the German submsrlne formally paaed the vote for the sup- ing anyone who in charged with the
their trenches.
the Yellowstone holdup man who Isst ropky hill near by and went out to
U4, which, sank four Brltleh cruisers, plementary army estiraste which pro- killing, maiming, stealing or unlaw not dangerous.
big
guns
again
points
At
other
the
.
The United Stats government has summer robbed a number of stag meet the tire and attempt to divert It
la new one of the meet laudetf men In vides for an additional army of
fully branding any cattle belonging
Joava been busy.-eRaima haa been Oormany.
directed Ambassador Henry Morgen-thacoaches and passengers,
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NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

023 18
JohsThsrmund,
025846 026155
Department of the Interior, U. S,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Out Land Office at Roswell, N. M Nov.
20,1914. Notice is hereby given 4,1914.
Notice is hereby given that John
that Olin G. Hardin, of Knowies, N.
M. who on Nov. 11. 1910 made HdE Thurmond, of Knowies, N. U. who on
Serial No. 023818 for Lots 7 8 9 Mar SI. 1911 made Hd. E. Serial No.

Oiin G. Hardin.

2--

and 16, Section 6 Twp. 16 S
Range 39 E N. M P. M.. hut amended by "0" Sept. 30. 1914 to read
and SE. in same
Lots 0
Sec. Twp. and Rsnge. bas filed notice
of intention to make final threo year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before D. H.Coleman
U. S. Commissioner in his office at
Knowies N. M. Dec. 2, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesse ;
Benton H. Mosby, John W, Rovall,
John P. Wsmu, Ben L. Knowies, all
10-1- 5

15-1-

6

and

1

Lovúgta,

,

at their ball over the First
Territorial Bank.

024S46 for NW, Sec. 13: and on
Jane 14, 1912 mads ad'l entry for
NEJ. Serial No. 026155 Section 14
Twp. 17 S Range
P.M.
has filed aotioe of intention to mske
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described before D. H. Coleman, U. S. Comniii-bios- er
in his office at Knowies, N. Id.
Deo. .15; 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry E. Brown, Walter W. Browrv
GeorgelO. Chance, Jobn T. Hawaii,
all of Knowies, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Nov. 13. Dec. 11.

seasonable yean this land will
Cstel Arrivals
produce anything that tEe
I
eastern laud will
Nay Stiles
Knowies, N. M.
Old Time Resident
Candy,
StatCigars,
produce and in just as great Roudolph Russell
ionary,
However we do Rsd Jy
quantities.
Returns
J. F. Cravnee
Plainview,
Knolcs, N.1.
not claim to live in as seasona- Clay
Toilet Articles.
McGonagill and wife, "Ranch"
Emmett Patton, Register.
ble country as the east, though Miss Cora Aber
We are glad to announce this
Oct. 23, -- Nov. 20.
week
that G. R. Wright once
we do not believe that anyone Harris Garrett
N. f
merchant of our little town but
should break up more grass June Tulk
i
if.
wno
ten some inree or lour years
than is actually necessary for Alton Roberts and son,
living
ago,
ii. Kansas for a while
Seminole, Tex.
the raising of feed for their J. W. Childress
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and
has for some time been
since,
Graham
wife,
little
and
stock or to sell at a good price Johnson
025231
M. where he has Guy Nix,
N.
Artesis,
at
THE ONLY PLACE IN A HUNDRED, MILES
daughter,
Knowles,N. M.
Department if the Interior, U. S.
for our grast is tine, and should
been engsged in the furniture busi
"Where you can get, what makes the sun shine brighter,
ness and who- is also connected Land office at Roewell, N. M. Oct. 20
be kept as much as possible
1914.
hereby
Noticxis
gi
veo
that
with the Lovington Hardware Com
The grass grow greener, the days hapfor a stock farming country.
New Belong
Guy Nix, of Knowies, N. M. one of
place,
of
this
pany
last
in
came
pier, and life longer.
The following clipped from
the heirs of Benjamin F. Nix, dt-Saturday
evening
mako
his
to
Si
.
.
System (home wilh the Lovinston oeoole ceasea,l woo on ruci.the Midland Repórter will
"THAT'S THE TIME"
maae
idea
give an
as to the one
Following is as well defined an sgain.
He, having sold cut his Hd.E. Serial No 025231 forNJ SWJ;
W. (í.: "WOERNER, Mgr.
crop idea
expiation of the new banking sys- interests at Artesia, and also bring and Lota 13 and 14, Section 3 Twp.
4
38-N. U. P. M.. bas
"The
idea is a thing tem as I have found, and which I ing a laree load of furniture over 16 S Rant;e
Repairing done, neatly and promptly.
i
filed
notice
of
intention
to make final shoes cost 7c per
will take from the Coliimbus to this place.
pair, and ooots 9c
of the past in Texan.
The
His wife who has been very sick three tear proof, to establish claim parcels post. Send me your work,
Courier, although tne bill has been
Business
European war has sealed its
passed since the 16, of this month, and at the point of dead) for some to the land above described, before I pay transportation back to you.
doom. The low price of cot
D.
U.
S. Commissioner
H. Coleman,
promise Service
Nov. 16, I9l4" witnessed the - lime, is now improving slowly, but
ton caused by the forigen con- initiation of the new currency and will probably not follow him until in his office at Knowies, N. M. Dec. LUitBeat PUler.
to the best.
Prices Right.
Uráftoi, ft M
flict his pr ived the folly of new banking system of our coun- spring although her mother now 2, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
ro inquiry to us
only oue crop, and diversify try, and will no doubt be famuos being with her, Mr. Wright feel
Elias
Robeson, Olin G. Hardin, John
tion will be the only salvation in future years because of this fact sure she is under good care.
convinced.
W. Rnvall. Sam G. Hardin, al of
The main fetWe of the law is
of the farmer of the future.
Knowies, N. M.
LUMBER CO.
that it consists of twelve regnoal member of
EVERYBODY READS THK
the system, and enjoy
It SB anuocneed from head- banks, situated
ROSWELL,
DEXTER
in twelve cities se the direct relation with the regnoal Emmett Patton, Register.
CARLSBAD
ROSWELL MORNING NK WS
quarters of the Farmers Un- lected by a committee for this
Oct., 23-20.
bank, but it is compulsory,
WHY f
ion that a large acerage of purpose, and these twelv are
That could not be had under NOTICE
tat.
Becituse it is the only, paper in
FOR ? PUÜLICATION
corn, wheat and other grains branches or subsidiary to the head the old system. In time of great
tlii part of the átate currying the Full
'
Edington
bank
the
Haribal
capitol,
which
said demand for currency for the busiat
024374)
Amouiated Wren Telegra.ih Servios
will be planted in the cotton
'it
mrsns a rervice giving y the
belt of Texas during 1915 central reserve bank is governed ness neede of ihe country, its in- Department of Tha Interior. U. S. wliich
world's
happeniuss from tlis most
by a board of nine directors, the
Office
Land
at Roswell, N M. Nov. 12
surance may be had, and in times
than ever before in the history secretary of the
rslisble news sources.
treasury, and the of lesser demand, it may be con- 1914.
2n.i. It gives the most reliable nws
of agriculture and an increased ftompetroller, being members b
Is
Notice is hereby given that Hani- - of
tracted, thus making the system re
oor owu State,
politically aud
acerag of forage crops is also reason of their official position. anAfiaittsi la
bsl
Edington,
m(
of
M oiherwiss
Monument,
N.
w
iwafwsfsnvw
A V and the other directors
iiiut VI who, on Jas 31 1911, made Hd.E. 3rd. Is
; aamrodl " ,'
the country.
It the oflloial puprr for the
The Washing
. - '..Tbo oonrensus of opinion by the President
Probably the most radical Serial No. 024374. for NEI-- NE1-State Cattle Sanitary Hoard, all astray
We!S
Furnidvertisementsapps'trmgio
lis col- - s
among those who s,udy agti-- ton bank is the bank of issue and change is thattke old basis of cur- Son. 31; Wl-- NEI-4- ;
f ;
the regnoal banks are capitalized
umns.
This
Which
feature
a
is
should
Two.
I8Á
rency issue, 'the government two
caHural condition! is that by the national banks
in their re-- per cent consuls,
Rgc.
bts filed .notice spsal to yon sfcwkmsn. If yon bave
dispensed
.are
,
.
.
.
i
u
King Cotton will take a vaca-- spweuve , airincts
, suoeenoing
a with as the basis of cuneacy, and of intention to make tiosl three year last sn animal from y oar range and
it has been taken op, la auotber iatr
LFL
V:.. vioaaaa vom no wui nut r ceruua.per cent, of their capítol certain classes of securities named Proof, to establish claim to
of Ibe State by a estila inspector .tp
stock
toward
the
of,
oigejuaalim
prices
until
normal
s
art
in the new bill may be the basis above described, before Wm. G. Mao worbs ndverttsrdlu the Morning
úü-'noconditions ana stanle a tha regnoal bank, 1 na regnoal of ; ctirranejr issue, tha chief idea Arthur. U. S.. Cumaussiossr, in his Nw, giving its brand and te darp
wis! be Mid.
bank beeomet the reserve center aimed
? rn".-iidknd
Raoorter.
IX.
at in thia partkular being a offloe,at Monument, N.M"on Dee. 22 it
-fl.njkur.- -. :.
4'
for the nnuonal banks" of the re
,0
1914.
Uh Tbscoat is little as oomaare.
flexibility In qsrreney issuance.
spective districts, and poeasees de
to what yna will get out of the Invest
Claimant asaws u witnesses:
It etaftos in with almost a unitsd
power
msi.t.
s.un per
60u prr nonuor
extending,
of
rediscount
Kett Clean ISdsv Ntac Rooms. Table
at
public eupporv and it ie thought James V.Linam, BoseyTberp, WiW
privikoa to the member banks in that it will prove all that ie hoped liamT.Gi'awn., Mtck Morris, all of yr, payable in advenes.
Supplied With tW tet the Market Af-MMLALL ORDnUS 10
Udietria,
;
fords. Rates ReaoMbra.
lot it, and. that it will jiow and WII.IU.III, 41. BB.
THff ROBWKLL. MOBNINU NEWS
1' feMUalu)
iSEcribing .to develop and meet fully the finan-Emmait Patton,
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letter to
met what
Sign vow fall name, and
Nona FOR (OBUCATION
Zonzo.
ssad
it
the
to
Leader and we wui
se risen vww. Ti
D. Grsassj (017208, 020603)
Joes
publish It for you. Aad in this way
they pracwrad La
Dspartieeet
of The IsUrler, D.
t help bat know what
asanied four miles this side of
Febreary II. 1910. at the pot
Eiurelas
Laad OOce at Eoswsll, N. M. Oct 21.
that place by a Methodist minuter you want
New Hibm, endosaba Art oí Maicb 3. 1879.
Send jroar letters im early so that 1914.
by the name of Scott Tbea on
NoUeeis asrsby givea that John
they
will reach as by Dec 6, and
their return to Leringto. they stop
Pafctiebec) MtUjr and devoted to the
tenet el Lovington end ped with Mr. Mekoa's sister. Mrs, we will publish them in our busi- D. Graham, of Loviogtea, N. M. he,
At PLAINS'
W. & Hamilton, where they were ness mens Christmas issue with a os March Z7. 1909, nude H1.E,
treated to a nice wedding supper beautiful picture of Santa Claus SeHsl No. 017208 for E 2 NW
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
$1.00 PER YEAR bich Led
sad oa Nov. 1. 1909.
been prepared and and alt his toys on the ftont cover, W 2 NE
N Wl-entry,
Dsde
add!
for W
oaDecTlSth.
Then be will have
awaited their coming. After which.
Some of oar track growers
SE1-4- ;
NW1-SW1
NWU
4;
4
time
Srial
by
all
get
your
to
Cctcbcr
At upon arriving in Lovington, Mr.
presents
are planting oat tbsir strawMelton took hi bride to hie beau- Christmas, just seven days from No. 020603. See. 83, Twp. 1&8, Ri.
berry beds for next season, and
N.M.P.M. his filed antics of
tiful residence on the east rds of that time If you can't write them 36-sOms who art; planting alone
town when they intend making yourselves get your mamma or intention to naks Final five fsar Proof
to establish claim to the last) enovr
papa to writs them for you.
for boms two, are also putting A report iwoed by the Ft Worth their future home.
We would also like to beer that described, before E. II. Love. U. 8.
out blackberry and other berry Stock yard Co. shows pleinly thai The bride is well known in LovKve
stock receipts on the Fort ington. having come here from the little folks in Texas, Missouri, Comminioner. la bis office, at Loving- rarities. This sounds like lb
Worth yards during October. 1914. Abilene. Texas, some time ago and. California, tCaasaa, oc any other ton, N. II. os Dec 2, 1914.
irrigation pays in New Mfx. have made a substantial geta
Claimant Dames as witneset:
com had been working in the First Ter- place where our paper circulates
We have had plenty of rain pered with the number of heed ritorial Bank this year
Love, Arcbi D. Wrod.
RobsrtF.
'
like
would
for
Christmas.
and up unRobert E. L Estes, Leman J. Glatcuck.
last aeaaon and so far thia fall received for the seme period of til the time of her marriage. She
all of Lovington, N. M.
ITERS
Cf ETL1EST
and winter, thus insuring a 1913. The report shows that 204 was a prominent member of the
a
a.
I
44 I
Eromstt Patton,
Jioaeea ot. uve stock were re "What Next dub", but kept the A report from London of the
good start for next year.
ov.
Oct
Regiatf r.
27.
ceived there . during October of secret of her engagement closely 23rd,
states the American embassy
Hat, it one is able to pot in a
this year as against 169.499 head guarded. Only announcing
it has announced
that American
good pumping plant for irrifor the same month of last year. through puzzling letters supposed passports must be. hereafter, acDEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
gation when needed, it will Hogs manifested the highest in- to have been
written out in tele companied by the photograph ol United Sute Lnd Office, Roswell N.
ftoon pay for itself. This insur crease, there being 54.589 head gram fashion. Hence the unsuspect- person to whom the
passports are M. Nov. 2. 1914.
as a crop when others fail, and last month as compared with 36, ing "What Next" girls could never issued According to a recent order
Notice is hereby given that the
owner gets a gN)d price 616 head for October. I9l3. Ac have guessed it to have been her given by the state department at State of New Meiico, by virtue i f
cording to the stock yards company announcement
Washington.
Acts of Congress approved Jane 21.
for his trouble, and as to wa
00 69 head of cattle wsre un
Mr. Melton has been a Loving-to- n
ter, it is here, soft, pure, clear, loaded
In a report of the 24. the Cer-- 1898 and June 20, 1910 and Acta
on the yards during Oct
citizen for years and likewise
mans seem to circulate the report supplementary and amendatory therv.
and plentiful, just f r the ober, while only 84.637 heed of is well known here
end elsewhere,
to, baa filed in thia office aelection
pumping it oat of wells any the same class were recorded dur being in the cattle business and of their intention to take Xmas.
dinner
in London.
The British lint for the following described land;
where from 36 to 80 fset, and ing the same period last year. also a share holder in the Loving- although
doubtful
of
this
intention List No- 2754. Serial No. 029497.
also as far as we have learned Cattle, horses, and mules also ton Drug Co. which recently sold
are making everytaration to Si Sec. 34 Twp. 20 S. R. 37 E N.
big gains over the October, to C L Creighton.
from the well drillers they made
termination k. Mer. 320 acres.
prevent
1913, receipts. The sheep receipts
On their leturn that night howProteFta or contests against any or
have never failed to strike were the only
class of Uve stock ever, the gentle zephers during the shouldi0-all
of such selections mav be filed in
water and plenty, any whero which showed a decrease during day had
been busy transmiting
this office during lbn period of pub
you want your well. It is not a October, compared with the same wireless messages, so that the
of
SMALL PILL, SMALL DO't,on
lication hereof or at pny time there- Csl1913,
month
for
falling
this
lipar
and
tannine tnttr
question to where you will drill
friends of Mr. Melton were ready
after before final approval and cer
les from
your well and then build your ott was largely due to the sheep-- 1 lo -- ive them a midnisht serenade
d lo be tificate.
holding their stuff until later And the all inspiring, soul thrilh'ng
men
house whether convenient or
Emmett Patton Register.
in the fell when better prices pre- - tunes of the serensders. will long wil
Nov. 20. Dec. II.
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by tbe time they
ere eight or nine
months old they were ready for home
butchering or for tending to the marThe
ket. This was an
older and
breeds required
much longer time for maturity.
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HOGS AS MORTGAGE LIFTERS
.

Mora Money Made in Raising 8wlnt
on Farm Than In Any Other
Animal Enemy la Cholera.

School of Política.
Defino "Inveatlgatlon,"

t
kUtraaa la ready to aalp
eart at broata ears,
Alhatjaarsjaa win have a atw T. hL
C A. bwlldtag aoatlac tTWO.
SUrtr CRy aai tha saarby towaa
haa eoatribwttd to tha war arphaaa
at Buret WProxiaaMaty ftii.
, Sli kaadrad aad forty pavada atora
receally takaa troai tba
laa at Placa Alto atjtted fll.JOO ta

aWI

Cajtaevajtlaav

Tba exptrlBMata ha
baa taapor-taa- t
not only ta tat dtteovery of va-rteUaa adapted to arid eoadlUoaa, hat
aaaa la worung out Bolter saetaoat
of cultlvatloa. The rtamlta are gtvea
la Btattoa Baltetta 141. aad aaaa to
Indi cat
traatplaaUag of oa year
roota, laatead of aaadlac. la ltUag
a atand oa dry wad. Reader d
alrtaf a complete report should óblala a copy of tb bulletin.
My xparleae. ear tba author of
the bulletia, la that by raíala! alfalfa
plaata la wall Inoculated aolL every
alaat la abaadanUy provided la tbe
eouraa of tb fret aaaaoa with
eoatalatafl the altrogea-catblag bacteria aa aasaatial to tb
growtb of tba plant Tbla raaaoa
alona would ba a very strong one la
favor of tbla aew aiethod. sine ther
la much complaint due to lack of Inoculation la many eolia, and tba farmer caa
the oltrogea gaUerlng haft
teria aodulea with hi owe eye.
My belief I that the present math
oda of disking art eitrtmtly Injurl
out; tbat we ahould not mutilate aV
faifa plant by disking and harrowing.
Thta la In distinct contredtctloa to the
present recommended practice, but examination of many plants tbat bav
been split through the heart with the
disk or harrow ahows they beal wltb
difficulty, and many are blackhearted
or dlseaaed, giving free acceaa to bacteria. An alfalfa plant should be good
tor at least four centuries, but this
meant that the heart of the plant
must be held sacred. A field aet out
In plants ran be cultivated one way
like fodder corn and then laid by for
the season, fly giving each plant
Just the light amount of space In the
beginning, this useless mutilating of
the plant Is avoided. At Ipswich I
found 25 jilants to the square foot;
at Huron, In a garden, I found 11
plants on two and onehalf square
Inches all of them being as big a a
darning needl.
Alfalffi planta In this spring's demonstrations were set two feet apart
In the rows, wltb rows three feet
eight Inches apart so that the common corn cultivator can be used. My
opinion Is that tbey should be given
cultivation one way just like fodder
corn but perhaps check row machines
will be devised to make feasible cross
cultivation In early spring and aftei
each cutting.
Alfalfa Is a very poor fighter the
first years at the main strength goes
below the ground, hence It Is often
choked out by weeds, which make
more top than root. But by Betting
out a good sited alfalfa plant, often
aa big as your middle finger, they
can hold their own better against the
od-al-
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Nat Saaaan to Oa Itouad.
la irkHHi la oa of tb smaller
to waa a atw, eolorad clerk atood b
htad tba dtak. A travtltng maa aa
tered aad rtglstared.
"Baas, glva aa a call tor alt
'clock." ha ordered.
Tb clark rea hit aya dowa the call
aheet, aad aaw that all tba apacea la
that column wat tabea. "Ah la aura
aorry. boat," ha axplaiaed. "but all da
all o'clock call dona been takea. Ah,
caa ira yon all a call for atvtn
o'clock." Youth' Companion.
a
fteduction In Uving Ceato Mada
by Parfaet Praduot
Tb euddea aod hlablr tUrmlna In
VMM IB CMt Of luod BMtMltlM, SUCH
aa aunr and Hour, dtmand
aooMttle economy. Kor iMtMt have
soar-I- n
not advanced wltb this
a ot food prices.
waste ot tood as welt at east of
food must be considered and minimised
la tboae days of exorbitant prices.
Fortunately tb cruteat food watte
d
hai to
Wltb which tht bouaawlt
bake-da"allures and the wast
ef costly baklnfiesalorlale Is rendered
entable by the perfect leavealnf
power of Calumet Haklag Powder.
Calumet la an absolutely tur baking
absolute parity. It never
Íiowder of
produce fully raised baking
that are tender and temptingly delicious.
For lie wonderful leavening
strength never varies. It's always unl-- f
orm and alwaya aaemrell. , .
To pay lere Iban la naked tor Calumet simply mean a useless waste of
naaney. To pay seas, and obtain an Inferior powder, means-. tbe uselesa waate
of Baklnaj MaterialOrder a can of Calumet Bavt a
sum on the price asked for
Trust Brands when you buy It Save
ao
the flour, auger, butter and eg
often waated by Klg Can Powders
when you new It You are safe In arderlas; Calumet. In trylna It. In teatlnaj
tbe truth ot Ihett claims, for If you are
not Iboranatkly en lulled the purchase
price will bt refunded by your local
dealer.
In buying a can of Calumet tend the
can to the
slip found In the
Calumet Baking Powder Co., Advertising Department, Chicago, III., and you
will receive one of their handsome
Cook Books. Illustrations In colore, and a book thM will be a guide to
economy In the kitchen. Adv.
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Hamlet, the Crook Play.
What's the show?" aaked tbe man
with a large but and long bair.
Hamlet," replied tha man In the
box office.

"What It like?"
"Well, a man murder hie stepfather
out ot revenge for the murder of his
owu fatber. At the finish there 1 a
mix-uwith swords and poison, and"
That'll do. I guess I'll stroll out
and Bee a cabaret. I'm tired ot these
crook play."

Teacher
The plants should be raised the first
Jamea.
(Hy GKOnOE It. GI.OVEH. Colorado A. year in good garden soil that is well
rli ultural Collene )
Jamea Huntin' up a lot of blame,
Inoculated. They may be transplant
ma'am, and placía' It on tomebody
There should be, and usually la, ed In the autumn of the first year but
else.
more money made In raising hoga on the bulk of them should be kept In
the farm than other anímala. Aside outdoor cellars, such aa used for stor
They're Different
from cholera, hoga are lees subject to ing potatoes or trees, or they may be
among
disease, reproduce faster, and make heeled In close together In furrows
These dressing room rows
actresses are different from other better gains per pound of feed con- made with a plow. In 1910 at this
quarrels."
sumed. The annual increase of station on a piece of good garden toll
horses, cattle a- i Bheep ranges from 60x165 feet, 60,000 Orenbura nlants
"In what way?"
"They can stay at dagger drawn SO to 100 per cent. The Increase of were raised, which Is about two hun
with one another and still be making hogs should be fin COO to 1.100 per dred and twenty thousand planta pet
cent. The sow has .iie advantage In acre. Probably much more could he
bringing forth two litters a year and done If no cut worms, etc., appear.
farrows several at each litter.
Far Better.
These were rnlsed In drills, much like
Doctor Warrington In "Chemistry carrots and beet. For the nurnoae
"So you have decided to forget all
party grievances and forgive your on the Farm" states that for each 100
raising the most seed, perhaps
pounds of feed consumed the different single plants In hills 2xt
enemies."
feet may
"Ves," replied Senator Sorghum, "It farm animals make gnitis as follows: he better than sown close together In
11
slieep,
bygones
nine
Cattle,
pound;
to
bygones
pounds,
be
la better
let
rows. At this rate. If set 2x4 feet, or
and pigs, 22 pounds. Pigs then make .415 plants per acre, one acre
than take chances on being a
would
nearly 4wo and a half times the guin raise enough plants to
set 40 acres,
over rattle for the amount of feed Of course the
beat method for the
consumed.
These Draws.
maximum seed production will devel
L. Goodwin,
Col. Slglgmund
The man who hauls hoga to market op with rurtner experience.
the
After
tactician, said at a dinner Instead of corn Is the one who should seed of these new varieties
becomel
In Lincoln:
make money. Decause of the fact that abundant, every farmer can
follow hit
"A good deal of the war news that hog raiflng. when properly managed, own
method for ralaing seed.
so
profitable the hng has
front Berlin no less than that from nns been
London, Paris and Petrograd remind? been styled the "mortgage lifter." The
one enemy to the business is hog
Fight the Mites.
me Irresistibly of little Willie.
"'Papa,' said little Willie, looking cholera. No doubt, much ran be done
Keep down the mites. Young poul
up frtm the Evening Dulletln extra In controlling cholera by the farmers try cannot make satisfactory growlt
in adopting measures where mites aro numerous. Oftet
apecial, 'papa, what is a drawn bawhich will prevent the dissemination mites mean 'actual loss of life, and
ttler
always loss of vlor. Plenty of vigil
'"A drawn battle, my son,' the fa- of cholera.
It Is up to the farmers themselves unce and kerosene oil will keep mltet
ther replied, 'Is one wherein the enemy win.'"
it tbe last analysis, to confine eholi ra under control.
Apply the oil with
on the one farm where It starts by spray or spnnKier generously every
strictly following the advice of tanlwo weeks throughout the hot weathet
tary authorities ana all working to months. A dollar's worth of kerosene
gether to this end. I know of a farm- will Bave many times its cost.
er who kept his hogs healthy for four
yeai'H. while the neighbors all around
Provide Winter Green Fetd.
him were losing their hogs from chol
No poultryman can expect tb do
era. lie did It by an eternal vigilance
choice leaf that haa made In keeping infection out, and this man anything with his flock at the time
when egga are worth their weight In
greatest sell- made a regular chore of cleaning the coin
FATIMA
of the realm, unless he makes
every Saturday afternoon
pens
hog
brand
the land.
tome provision foe winter green feed.
It rom i m mu i Fattma ClrarmtM (rem
Alfalfa aeems to be In the highest
mur dmalrr. wm mHM a feiMjM to jmí mm
Skim Milk for Pig.
favor as feed to be given In a variety
n$ 50c.
usually
Nnr
la
Dan.
JUMaian.
YwUtf.
haw
estimated that 100 of ways, and In giving the beat results
It
pounua oi BKiui niiiK are worth at when properly fed.
DUhxtioely Individual"
much a a halt bushel of corn for feed
Ing pnrposes-tn- at
is, tr corn Is 60
Kill the Hawks.
cent a buthel, 100 poundi of skim
Don't raise poultry for the hawks. If
milk are worth 30 cents. In foedlne
pigs give three pounds of aklm milk there are any around set a steel trap
to one pound of grain. Skim milk con in the spilt top of a tall pole, set up
tain 2.1 per cent protein, E.3 per cent in tbe ground near the hen house.
Prompt RaW-Pt-wat
carbohydrates and about 0.2 per cent hawk lights on tha highest spot to
swoop
to
wait
chance
a
for
down.
practically
digestible.
is
all
It
This
fat
UTU ILLS never
time ha won't swoop.
faB. FurerTCas
Cheapest Oalna en Pins.
me act anrare
Troubles ef tha Cow.
. Alfalfa pasture produced the cheap
but
OB
pigs
aver
on
period
at
lactation Is
est gain
Tha flrat
secured at the
1111
Iowa station. In
alfalfa pasture. time in tha Ufa of the dairy cow when
win a srain ration m ear corn plus sha needa special attention. Milk her
small amount of meat meal, produced during the first season for 10 or 11
Vr
saina at a cost of S2.8S per 100 pounds. months, and aha will Incline to lona,
aomudering corn worm go canta
milking periods in succeeding seaaoaa. taBfsTOVS tte

VOU'LLlikeFatima- s1 a really delightful,
mild Turkish blend.
Try the taste of their
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Cow.
cow you' have - purchased
ihrlnkmg In her milk Sowt It Is from
Ia

tha

hometdokaaaa, no doubt Poor thug
feels ok a eat ta a strange garret Peí
an the ltttla (rani
her aad tve
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W are comlag
Brig
aae you tbla eveolna,

There alwaya roots, for eaa mora ta
tb crowd at tba bottom.

Orlfja-Th- at'a
right; hat oe me g,
favor, old man. Don't tot row wit
Ail good gratara. Adv.
waar her new fail emit; I Sent waat
my wife to aee It just now.
egg
Never term roar opinio of aa
Brtggs Why, maa alive, that fast
earn the lid I of.
why wa an eomlng.

Bad Creas Bag Bisa stakes tb
ataoy, make tlptbea waiter

Dae kind ot chronic here la tb
loafer who acts aa It your Urn waa
all hJa owi.

Weeks'

Eriak-Up-A-Co-

Tablets

ld

A quarter caraed la more vahtabto
than a dollar found.

remedy for Cold aad
LaOrlppa, Price I&e of yoar druggist.
It's good. Take nothing else. Adv.
A gaaranteed

17,

Willing to Take a Chanca.
Td coma over and kiss you. only
Tm afraid of upsetting the boat"
"I can swim, Herbert!"
Examina care fully every bottle ot
a safe aad sur remedy tot
Infan ta aad children, and see that It
Bear tha
Signature
In Use For Ovar SO Y aara.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatori
CASTOR1A,

Why Thy C net red.
"Who are those people who are
cheering?-- ' asked tha recruit aa the
soldiers marched to tha train.
"Those," replied tba veteran, "are
tha people who are not going. Puck.

Tha Higher Explanation,
"Father, what la tbla 'higher criticism' I read so much about?"
"It la a method by which a man convince himself of tbe falsity ot tome-thinwhich he knows la not true."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Vaeht

W

$wa iI

T0V CitfSAYl HOIST ST
WlilTJia W. L. BOTALAS SIOBSL
rwW. U Do tea in win'M
TM
value by hana hie aaeM aa
maUeele
aaset ea the eale before ike enees toare the aja
m m unan nena ee m aav far I
ea eoalt eM how avMlTV. L. Denrlae ekeei an
eeaa, ma uaT Us ttaae leu mm nrt, jtu weaiá ibes
eaaemeaa wbf unr ooe aetur, m mcut, bom laea
abase u4 wailonfw tbaa otMr mkm rot tbe eme.
If the w. LbeHiateboM aie seller atle la real
eMahr.etaer
lne rren luterj.Sboe jeat jnwr
roauetne la the II. Write IW Illas
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"Where are you going with those
garden Implements?"
I don't want 'em any mora. Shall
try to pawn 'em."
I aee. Oolng to hang up tbe shovel
and tha hoe." Louisville

Tlslt Imohid
If yoa

timlmCto

kaoe of aay parties who may bt la
tr reí led l th purchase of a plaao or player
piano, wrl le us aad w will laa latir order
or tell yu bun to lab It.
Wa will ttft them moety aad pay yoa far
your tarrloM and yoa should maa a ala
little sum lor Juut pending moeey.
'
Th Btelantv. ateca; Bturv ot, Btnmd,
Wbttluek sad th famous Weber "Pianola1
Pitaos, aad Fischer, Henry t. Millar, Mil toa,
Amtrlcan
Behumaaa, Smith dt Barn, Biros bar, goheiar,
Werner, tat hmous Weber aad other pkaoa
acarea
will
be
Imported cbeete
sold by as at lowest poetllile priass and
while this war lasts, but plenty or are
oa eoavenlsnt terms. Weprotnles better
wnnA
tiMea la made In thla country valet tbaa aayoae tlaa. Writ aa MOW.

Chtt.

Americana have never consumed aa !
much cheese as they should have,
KMmmlmMOwm SÜ Faa
la one ot tba cheapest and moat
nutritious tood products available. 1321 Stoit St.. Costsr, Cslsrtt
Foreign cooks have taught New Yorkers Its value, but few Americana out
aide thta city know bow extensively it
used In cooking and a a condi KmiTEED. cuzsarc-ucmentNew York Commercial
th beanty powdw compresas d with haallag
ageea, yoa will oarer be aonored by pimAte Evidence; All Frttd.
Happy and well fad. a group of pla, blsckbtada or facial blemishes, tt
women, wltb their children, appearea not satitasd altar thirty days' trial yoar
dealer will exchange for joe in other good.
before Magistrate Conway In tha Zona baa attiansd for twenty years try kt
Long Island city police court to an- at our hsk. At daalara or añilad, jas,
swer to a complaint charging them
with violating the health laws In keeping pigs.
"Well, where are the plgtr In
quired tbe court
"We
ate them, your honor.
chorused tba group. "And they were
Send as tht asm of aay responsible party
good. We raised them to keep down who la late rested u th purchase of a plaao or
tbe high cost of living."
player plaao and la tba treat w Mil them aa
"Under the circumstances I will dis Instrument between bow and January 1st, w
miss tba complaint" said tba judge. Will scad you It la gold tree.
Bt sur tnd glv us eorrtot aam aad
dress and tell as party's occupation and bow
DOCTOR KNEW
' Had Tried It Hlmaelf.
long a ba lived la yoar oomm unity.
Our Mg 1914 Plaao, PUrer Plato aad ñatfull details of our "stay.
Tha doctor who has tried Postara eóla mtaojrs-owUl be mailed freeoa application.
knows that it Is an easy, certain, and Pleas stat which Imminent
yoa are la
pleasant way out of the coffee habit
in. Writ at one. Adanes
and all of tha alia following and h ,
HUSIC C03BPAMY
prescribes It for bis patients aa did a THE
physician ot Prosnertowa, N. J.
"watt's laiteH at OMeel Natl beat"
One of hla patients says:
SESVElt. C0LOM0S
OTASUSHED 1174
"During the aummer juat past I ant-tared terribly with a heavy feeling at
the pit ot my stomach aad dlsxy feel
ings in my head and then a blindness
to ua ron near asauLva
would come over my eyes ao I would
QSBfiSb, RATC3
nervao
down.
would
I
bava to alt
set
UBS RAL LOANS MADS WIUTBt
ous I could hardly control my feelings.
"Finally I spoke to our family physi
cian about tt and he aaked it I drank its at. aouTH WATtn ar ohioaoo
much coffee and mother told him that I
i ma. Ha toid me to immediately atop t
drinking coffee and drink Poatum la
It place, as be and hla family bad la coatuatly grewiag to favor secante It
need Poatum aad found It a powerful
the
Does Not Stick
rebuUder and delicious
(ajar th
fabric For
"I healtated tor a time, disliking th and it will not am
H aa a eaaal
IS aa.
beadry port
Idea of having to give np my coif, bit atcaagt laW iesMttavahte
fifty-ninAnally
found
I
got
package
and
It
to
a
One of a aeries ot "untoward
DCF1ANCB tTASCa CO, OmmU. riawaahs
events" which happened Friday, the be all tha doctor aald. .
In
drinking
place
ot
Poatum
"Sine
llth, waa tha escape from the peni
tentiary of Elmer L. Price, sentenced coffee my dlulaaaa, blindness and
for life tor killing Conductor Curtis nervousnta are all gone, my bowels MlsaiaUeBBblaaXaaa aat w i
on a Pecos valley railroad aovan or are regalar aad I am well aad strong, f5a ntvar jeiel is
aar anal
at aet eaah It roar Bbe an
That Is a short statement ot what tb
eight years ago.
.
OOtWirjMESTS OUR SMOtALTV,
tor
don
Fosttm
ha
to."
e
high
That there are
Name gtvea .by Foetam Co; Battfe
schools In the atata ot New Mexico, Creak. Mich. Read "The Road to
with a total of 14 teachers t
J
la pkga.
talned hy itatlitloe compilad hy Prat
ooaaas In two tonne:
Pottam
Rupert F. Aspluad, of the department
' Regular
Pactum mutt he
l'
of public instruction at the capítol.
bollad... It ad tec stkM
Wheat shipment out of Malrote ao
laataitt Peatum-- ls a, aotabto bow.
cara. Tba dor. A .ttaapooaful dissolves oetokly
tar have totaled forty-on- e
amount would, aaally have reached fif to a trap of hot water sad. wiu cream
ty carloads except for the fact that th and augar, makes a aallciona hevar-ag-e
'
iaataatly.. JHs wdtOotln.
recant heavy rain stopped wheat
hauHng and env the wheat ürowerg
Tha coat par rap of both kinds to
a good chano to aow moto wheat, about th Mm.
;
ewtag to the splendid molstar condt-- ' "Thora's a Raaaoo" for Pottam. . 'AOasnt auk IM. arat. Ball
ftMBa
by Oioestn. i nnry.
I
v
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Leah to Water Suoely.
Irook. to the water anpply earaXally
do not nader aay drcwMtagaja
tot aay of yoar atock be without
lean, ear water.

$126,-075.9-
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Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Vi'-- '

n

Miss C. D. True ot Santa Fé, while
In Denver told the managers of tbe
Red Cross Sewing and Knitting Guild
of that city she waa ready to contribute two cars of Mexican beans.
grown In this state, toward tbe reSUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.
lief of those suffering for lack of food
in Belgium.
Mr. J. M. Sinclair of Olivehlll,
How ranges which ordinarily can not
Tenn., writes "I strained my back,
be grazed because ot Inadequate wawhich weakened my kidneys and ter facilities can be. opened up for
caused an awful bad backache and stock, Is told by tbe Department ot
ot Agriculture In Farmers' Bulletin No.
inflammation
the bladder. La 592 on tbe development and Improveter I became ao ment of atock watering places upon
much worse that national forests.
a
consulted
I
Tbe month of October averaged
doctor, who said
practically normal In temperaaure, but
tbat I bad Dla- - far above tbe
normal In precipitation,
i; betea and that- says the weather
bureau summary. It
my heart was afOctober ot record,
iMA - etiff. waa the wettest
wltb tbe exception of 1896 when tbe
Mr.J.M.8mClair.;7,07f0-uraverage for the ttate amounted to
and was in a nervous sute and very
3.65 Inches, or 1.30 Inches greater than
much depressed. Tbe doctor's medi
the month just closed.
cine didn't help me, to I decided to
Governor McDonald haa appointed
try Dodda Kidney Pills, and I cannot
hay enough to express my relief and tbe following notaries public: Isaao
thankfulness, as they cured me. Dia U Fowler, San Jon; Oscdr Lohman,
mond Dinner Pilla cured ma of Con Laa Cruces; Albert C. Haness, Bland;
Eva M. Shimmus, Reserve; J. B.
stipation."
Albuquerque; Leopold F.
Dodda Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
your dealer or Dodda Medicine Co. Sanchez, Cuervo; Isabel Henry, Eaat
Buffalo, N. T. Write far Household last Vegas; Martin Kief, Hondale;
Hints, alao music of National Anthem George E. Moffett, Almogordo; Fred L.
(English and German words) and rec Hill, I .as Cruces, and Olive Berlin,
ipes for dainty dishes. AU 3 sent tree. Obar.
Adv.
That tbe board ot equalization Is to
be abolished, all restrictions and man
Unavailing Wisdom.
dates regarding the taxing power tb he
"Money makes no reel difference, removed and state and county officers
philosopher. ". to bo elected every two years Is the
said the ready-madpoor man may know aa much aa
prospect brought up by the statement
rich one."
of members of the convasslng board
"He may know as much," replied tbat the amendments are likely to
Mr. Growcher. "Cut hi knowledge la carry.
No positive statement, how
too likely to be of the kind that keeps ever, can be made until tbe returns
him thinking of what he could do If are all counted.
f
he had the money."
Montoya and. Revuelto recently
voted on local option with the result
If you wieh beautiful, clear white
Montoya gave seventeen votes
clothee, use Red Crass Bag Blue. At all that
e
against
for prohibition and
good grocers. Adv.
majority against tha
It, or thirty-siadoption of the system. Revuelto
Even a fast man may not make
rapid recovery when he's III.
voted: For prohibition, none; against
'

.'.

Tha raaltaatlo of Oarald H. Bastea
aa U altad But mesmlatloner at Bastea. Baa Miguel county, waa received
at Beat Pa.
It la reportad at Baata Pd that the
foreat headquartera for the Cartea
Poreet have bee moved from Tree
Pled rat to Taoa.
Tha moat disastrous prairie fir for
eeverel year, originating some wbare
os tha Palonee valley, awept the country eaat of Abbott tor gaany mllea.
The completloa of tha ttate brida
acroaa tha Rio Puerco baa reopened
tba "Suaaet Route." aa tba highway
through that part of New Mexico la
known.
Anklet of lncorporatlOB ware filed
with the State Corporation Commla-aloby tba Bear Creek Cattle Company, aa organization with a capital
itoek of 1260,001.
Dr. C. C. Gordon, city phyalclan ot
laa Vegae, haa filed a complaint
agalnat Mr. J. R. Clevenger. who recently shot her children, charging bar
with being Insane.
Tbe flrat alio In tha Carltbad dis
trict, at tba big farm ot tba Carlabad
Plantation and Orchard Company,
aouthweat of town, haa been filled
with 126 ton ot aliaga.
United State Dlitrlct Judge Wil
liam H. Pop at Santa Fd sentenced
Max Chavea, convicted ot telling
liquor to Indiana, to ninety day la the
penitentiary and $100 fine.
it ti reported artesian water haa
been atruck at the Bell ranch, a tew
mllee north of Montoya, at about sixty
feet. A flow waa encountered that
output about a gallon a minute.
In a report filed wltb the State Cor- Itoratlon Commission, tbe Denver dt
Rio Grahde railway shows that the
change In train service on tbe Santa
Fé branah will save tne road $889.85
monthly.
At the beginning ot November tha
county treasurers of the twenty-siNew Mexico counties bad on hand a
6
total of $1,464.051.05. This was
lett than at the opening ot tha
previous month.
Tbe traveling auditor's office haa In
augurated an Investigation of the
books ot Taos county, and T. J. Gull-foand E. A. Mossman, accountants
of tbat office, left Santa Fé for Taoa
to start tbe examination.
A floe modern hotel will at once
ba built on one ot tbe principal streets
of l.as Cruces by prominent business
men of Las Cruces and El Paso, with
additional capital arranged for with a
largo financial institution ot an eastern state. The plans are all
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